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ABSTRACT 
The lo rear m s kin of 10 normal indi viduals was scra ped to bl eedin g a t three different 
s ites into each of whi ch different substances were injected. Two wee ks later, compa red wi th 
norma l forea rm skin, scrap ed s ites injected wi th hydrocort isone a nd sa line showed histo-
logic vascula r dilatation whil st those injected with methylpredni solone a ppea red clini ca lly 
tela ngiectatic. After a fUJt her four weeks, atrophy bu t no te langiectasia was clinica lly a p-
pa rent only a round sc raped s ites injected wi t h methylprednisolone. It is concluded that 
ste roid -indu ced te la ngiectas ia of early onse t is dependent on the type of ste roid used a nd 
a lso on concomi ta nt da mage to th e skin. 
T he action of cort icosteroids is complex. Their 
effect on mast ce ll s is to inhibit hi sta mine a nd 
mucopolysaccha ride form a tion with subsequent 
impa irment in conn ecti ve t issue regenera ti on 
repa ir a nd growth ( 1) . Epiderma l and derma l 
atrophy has been re ported in man (2) a nd experi -
menta l a nima ls (3). Wh en given in large doses 
just prio r to wound hea ling, steroids inhi b it gra n-
ulation t issue forma tion in rabbi ts a nd capilla ry 
proliferation a nd fibroplas ia in rats (4) . T he effect 
of injected t ria mcinolone on t he skin of ma n is 
dependen t on t he so lubili ty, concentration, s ite of 
ac tion a nd , in part icula r, on the depth of injec-
tion (5). Low in t radermal injection is reported (5) 
to produce epid ermal a nd dermal atrophy a nd 
tela ngiectasia. The immediate action on cuta-
neous blood vessels is one of vasoconstri ction in 
both norma l a nd stripped skin (6, 7) whilst pro-
longed thera py wi th topica l flu orinated steroids 
induces reve rsib le te la ngiectasia (8). Accordin g to 
Cha mpion (9) tela ngiectasia is found in most 
processes that cause atrophy of the skin a nd has 
been attribu ted to loss of collagen (10). 
MATEHIALS AND METHODS 
The s kin of the front of the forea rm in 10 norma l in -
dividua ls was selected for study. Three a reas a pprox i-
ma tely 6 mm in dia meter were scraped with a scalpel 
blade until bl eedin g occurred. fn to each of the da maged 
sites a nd in to n on-scraped control a reas one of the fo l-
low ing substa nces was injected low in the dermis ac-
cording to the crite ria of Schetma n et a l (5): methyl-
prednisolone 0.1 ml , (Depo- M edrone, Upjohn) 40 
mg/ml ; hydrocortisone sodium phosphate 0.5 ml, (Ef-
cortesol, Glaxo) 100 mg/ml ; a nd sterile norma l saline, 
0.1 mi. T wo weeks la ter the injected s ites were in -
spected wi th the una ided eye at a distance of one foot 
a nd some were subjec ted to biopsy . The rest were in -
spected periodica lly therea fte r a nd biopsies ca rri ed out 
a fte r 4 weeks and 6 weeks . · 
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Clini ca lly, te la ngiec tas ia was assessed eit her as 
present (P) or a bsen t (A). Histologic cha nges were com-
pared wi th those of normal forea rm skin . Epidermal 
atrophy was graded accordin g to its thickness : ma rked, 
'13 norma l thi ckness ( + + ); modera te, 'I~ norma l thick-
ness( + ); s li gh t, ~;, norma l thickness( + / - ); a nd absent 
( - ). Dermal at rophy was more difficul t to assess but 
was roughly graded in to ma rked (++), moderate( +), 
s light( + / - ), a nd absent( - ). T ela ngiectasia was graded 
as ma rked ( + + ), moderale ( + ), or absent ( - ). 
HESULTS 
The clinica l findin gs were as foll ows (Table). 
Scraped s ites injected with methylprednisolone 
a ppeared tela ngiecta tic in a ll pat ients at 2, 4, a nd 
6 weeks. The vascula r cha nge sta rted to la de after 
about 4 mont hs. Scra ped sites injected with hy-
drocort isone a nd sa line respectively, did not a p-
pear tela ngiectatic a t 2, 4, a nd 6 wee ks, nor was 
telangiectas ia observed at cont rol s ites injected 
with methylprednisolone. At rophy was present 
a round sc ra ped sites injected with methylpred -
ni solone in four patients at 4 weeks a nd in a ll 
pat ients at 6 weeks. It became less a ppa rent at 4 
mont hs. 
Histologic findin gs we re as follows (Table). 
Scra ped s ites injected with methylprednisolone 
showed ma rked tela ngiectas ia and marked epi -
derma l a nd derma l atrophy at 2, 4, and 6 weeks 
(Fi g. l A) . M oderate histologic tela ngiectasia and 
sli ght epidermal a nd derma l atrophy which was 
noted at scra ped s ites injected wi th hydrocort i-
sone at 2 and 4 wee ks had disa ppea red by 6 weeks 
(Fi g. lB). Scra ped s ites injected wi t h sa line 
showed moderate hi sto logic telangiectas ia bu t no 
cutaneous atrophy a t 2 a nd 4 weeks. At 6 weeks 
t he skin a ppea red norma l (Fig. l C) . Cont rol sites 
injected with methylprednisolone showed no vas-
cular cha nge a nd modera te epiderma l a nd dermal 
a trophy a t 4 a nd 6 weeks (Fi g. lD). 
DISCUSSION 
Atrophy was more marked at s ites injected 
wi t h methylprednisolone than a t sc ra ped s ites 
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TABLE 
Clinica l and histologic findings in six patients at 2. 4. and 6 weel< s after steroid injections 
Group I (2 weeks) Group II ( .t wee ks) Grou1> Ill (6 weeks) 
-
~l ' c ln n J.! i cc t as ia Atrophy T clnng: ieciUsin Alrophy T clnngiectns in Atrophy 
Clin. I Hi :-\ t. Epid . Dcrm . Clin . Hist. Epid . Dcrm . Clin. Hist. Epid. Dcrm . 
MP/ scrape ( 10) p ( 10) I + ++ ++ I I ( 10) + + ++ ++ p (10) + + + ++ 
HC/sc ra pe ( 10) A (10) + +I - /-1 A (1 0) + +I - +I - A ( lO) - - -Sa lin e / scra pe ( 10) A ( 10) I + - A ( 10) + 
I 
- -
A (lO) -
- -
MP (10) A (lO) N N A ( 10) - + + A (10) - + + 
Absence (A) and presence (P) of' te la ngiec tas ia at distance of' one fool with unaided eye. Number of' patients in 
pare n t h eses. MP - methylpredni solone: HC hydrocortisone : N ~ not done. 
FIG . 1. Photomi crogra phs of' the forea rm skin . a ll from the sa me patient. H. & E . x 375. (A) Methylprednis-
olone- injected sc ra ped site a t 6 weeks. Ma rked epidermal and dermal atrophy. Marked vascula r dilatation. (B) 
Hydroco rtisone- injected scra ped site at 6 weeks. Normal skin . (C) Sa lin e-injected scra ped site at 6 weeks . Normal 
ski n. (D) Methylprednisolone-injected cont rol site a t 6 weeks. Modera te epiderma l a nd derma \ atrophy . Yes e\s 
norma l . 
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inj ected wi t h hydrocor t iso ne . This ac ti on o f meth -
y lp red ni so lone was acce n t uated by da magin g t he 
s kin at t he sa m e t ime. M ethy lpredni so lone re-
quired t h e p rese nce of s kin da mage to induce 
vascula r dilata ti on whi ch was more ma rked t ha n 
t ha t produced by hydroco rt iso ne o r sa lin e co m -
bined wit h s kin da mage. T hese findin gs s how t hat 
cuta neous at rophy a nd vasc ula r dilatation a re 
d e pe nd e n t o n both ste ro id act io n a nd sk in 
da mage. The d egrees o f atro phy a nd vasc ul a r dil -
atat ion a re determin ed by t h e ty pe of ste ro id 
used. The lac k of co rre lat ion between vascula r 
cha n ge a nd s kin a tro phy ra ises t he quest ion of 
t he ir etio logic re lat ionshi p. T he exaggera ti on of 
ste ro id - induced te la n g iectas ia by co n co mi ta nt 
sk in da mage may ex pla in t h e vascul a r cha n ges 
seen in mace rated s ites t reated wit h stero ids 
u nder po lyth en e oc clus ion a nd in infla m ed , ex-
posed rosaceous s kin t reated wit h to pica l fluo ri -
nated stero ids . These dru gs should be used wi t h 
ca u t ion at s ites lia bl e to s uch da mage. 
We wou ld li ke to thank Dr. R. A. Ma in , Department 
of De rmatology, F'o resterhill Hos pi ta l, for his helpful 
suggest ions. 
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